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contingent expences of the present Session,
the sun of two hundred poiunds four shil-
lings and eight-pence.

To John Patterson, the sum of forty Johare«o
pounds, or such sum as will be sufficient to
cancel a Bond given by him for -duties on a
cargo of rum, sugar, and molasses, imported
in the Brig Robert, Palnmeter, Master, from
Trinidad, in September, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three, satisfactory proof
having been produced by him.ofthe expor-
tation of the same.

Il. A nd be it fùirteier enactcd, That all the yo be Paa by
beforementioned suis of monev, shall be '"'"'
paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of Hi- Majesty's Coun.
cil, out of the monies now in the Trea-
sury, or as payments may be made at the
saie.

CAP. XXX.

An ACT to provide for pening ani riáing Rois and crec:irng
Bridges throughout the Province.

Passed s t March, 1t4.
,._BkE it enacted by the President, Council,

and Assmbly, That there be allowed
and paid out oftheTreasury of this Province,-
to such person or persons as His Honor the
President or Commander-in-Chief for the
time being, shall appoint, in addition to the
sums already granted by Law, and remaining
unexpended, the following sums, for the
purposes hereafter mentioncd :--that is to
say,

The
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rom st. Johno -The sum of one thousand pounds, for the
great road from Saint John to the Missi-
guash River. The sum of (not exceeding)
eighty pounds, part.of the said sum of one
thousand pounds, -to be appropriated for
rebuilding the bridge over Studholm's Mill-
stream, lately carried away, and to be laid
out by a special Commissioner, to be ap-
pointed, if His Honor shall see fit, for that
purpose. And the sum of forty pounds,
part of the said sum of one thousand pounds,
to be appropriated for rebuilding the.bridge
over the Kenebeckasis River, near Pitfields,
lately carried away, and to be laid out by
a special Commissioner, to be appointed
for that purpose, if His Honor shall see
fit.

îrom~reaerjn The sum of eight hundred pounds, for the
tostAndrews. great road from Fredericton to Saint An-

drews.
Trorreerkton The sum of one thousand pounds, for the
toRestigonche. great road from Fredericton to Restigouche

So much thereof as the Supervisor may find
absolutely necessary, to be expended in as-
certaining whether aherations may not be
required in the line of that part of the said
road which lies between Burntland Brook
and the River Restigouche.

Tram r© Set- The sum of eight hundred pounds, for the
John. road from the Gary Settlement w0 St. John,

by way of the Nerepis.
rôm s« Js Thesum of eight hundred pounds, for the
°St ^""great. road from Saint John to Saint An-

drews.
y.m aerok.r The sum of four hundred pounds, for the
on the Grm great road frorm the Fork of the road on the

Great
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Great Marsh near the City of St. John, to '4 îï
the head of the Bellisle. <t.

The sum of six hundred pounds, for the F- s-ae ta
great road from Shediac to Chatham.

The sum of one thousand pounds, for the Trre-Preeriere.

great road from Fredericton to the Canada °.. .
line: And that six hundred pounds of the
said sum be-expended in opening and mak-
ing the great road from Prequ' Isle to the
Great Falls.

The sum of three hundred-pounds, for the VMFrarra.
great road fron Fredericton to the Finger- ]°.,a< ""sq'
Board.

The sum ofone hundred and fifty pounds, r- sn ac
for the great road from Shediac to Dorches- D°"se

ter.
The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, Frm che Bendf

for the great road from the Bend of the Pet- si
ticodiac to Shediac.

The sum of fifty pounds, for the road from o- seroe
Stephen Ward's to the Bay Verte. v 19c

The sum of fifty pounds, for the roadFm G-g- n

from Gaspereau to the Chemogue. 10 tht.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the r-m tue cbr-
road where it turns from the Chemogue road s':"c
to the Little Chemogue.

The sum of thirty pounds, for the road n

from Abogagen to Sackville.
The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the rm

road from Chemogue to Teedish River.
The sum of forty-five pounds, for the Tr

road from Westcock to Cape Meranguin. ïi.
The sum of twenty pounds, for the road Y'-saton's te

from Sinton's to Gildart's.
The sum of thirty pounds, for the road rm G-e. c-

from George Colpit's to the Dutch Village. .s""
The
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,oa, ;- wort- The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
nut Ridge. from Jacob Wortman's to the Butternut

Ridge.
From R çcoLs -The sum -of twenty pou nds, for the road-
,Nn from R. Scott's to the North River.
Frm Lute' The sum of forty pounds, for the road

from Peter Lutze's to M'Latchey's.
Irem av vrte The sum of âne hundred pounds, for :he
't°"e road from -the Bay Verte to Cape Tormen-

nle.

navverc te The sum of fiftéen pounds, for the roadMish RIr. - from Bay Verte to Tignish River.
vchV,ýe te The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the

's,. - road from the Dutch Village toWidow Ha-
mihon's.

FrOm stuttao The sum of fifty pounds, for the road from
Cocape River. Stultze's farm to the Cocagne River.
Fro EzraStiled The sum of fifteen pounds, to explore a
in""'" road fron Ezra Stiles' to William Parkins',

on the Coverdale River.
tAcoIrnr- The sum of fifty pounds, to assist in build-tir creek, ing a bridge over Turtle Creek.
Sackvile to tiýc The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the
,ti""nt road from Sackville to the Settlement back

of the Mill-pond.
Con*s ta nlos. The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
Ayer's. from Caton's to Thomas Ayre's, on thé Pet-

ticodiac River.
%wee Barti- The sum of fifty pounds, for opening and
>ot. " repairing the road through the swampy

ground-between Bartibogue and Oak Point.
Bridgeover Oys-. The sum of twenty-five pounds, for erect-
ter River. ing a bridge over Oyster River.

as'. ra The sum of one hundred pounds, to lay
"oey. out and open a road f-oni Tabusintack to

Tracady.
The
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The sum of fifty- pounds, to lay out and Tlcadv wore-
open a road from Tracady to Pokemouche.

The sum of fifty pounds, to improve the P-n'-uchc-
Portage road fro'm Pokemouche to Cara-
quite.

The sum of thirty pounds, to erect a BMgr c'Cr e

bridge over the North-West Arm of Cara- o
quite River.

The sum of twelve pounds ten shillings Wut AmofCa-

and eight-pence, for opening a road from Craidn«Stt'

the North-West Arm of Caraquite River, to
the Seulement of.Grandance.

The sum of twenty-five pounds. for open- w -s a
ing a road from New-Bandon to the new a Tague'L

Seulement in the rear, and from thence out
to Jacob Tague's.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for erect- B or B.

ing a bridge over Bass River, near St. Peter's.
The sum of fifty pounds, for the road from DaniCunÀto

Danil Currie's to Dingie's mill. Dingies ma

The sum offorty pounds, for theroad from s. c.ek
Swan Creek to Watson's ferry. 'V'u'n" ferry.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road Zachariah

from Zachariah Roberts' to New-Ireland
Seulement.

The sum of twenty.five pcunds, for the New-leameg
road from the New-Jerusalem Seulement to tos*ut
the River Saint John, near Jones' mill,

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for a"
bridge across Foster's Mill-stream.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for aBridge acrm ibe

bridge across the Stream that enters in at the bnd of
head of Cumberland Bay. Cumberhud Bis

The sum of fifty pounds,-for the road from xn -

the New-Canaan Seulement to Studholm's r

Mill-strean.
The
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Me -,w The sum offiftypounds, for theroad from
mivr. New-Castle to the Forks of Salmon River.

winEi- Robin- The sum of twenty pounds, for thet oad
me mu. from William Robinson's to Yeamans' mili.
y- 1rookThe sum of fortypounds, for the road on
aim.& a the West side of the Washademoak Lake,

Pe-rtrt. eommeneing at the Brook above Charles
Robinson's, to Pickett's Cove.

Frroa -m tu The sum of thiity pounds, for the road
ûat.. from Foster's mill to the Washademoak

Lake.
New-Jerunlm The sum: of fifteen pounds, granted in the

Si ob..year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-two, for the road froi New-Ireland to
Low Valley, to be re-appropriated and laid
out upon the road from the New-Jerusalem
Settlement to the River Saint John, near
Jones' mill.

Yfomwm.srp., The sum of twenty-five' pounds, for the
tu'4ewIeI' road from William Slip's to the New-Ireland

Settlement.
New-CanaaSet- The sum of fifteen pounds, for the new
a.,~en tu Bat-

a . road from theNew-Canaan Settlement to the
Butternut Ridge.

Maauei' The sum·of one hundred and twenty-five
7, pounds, for the roid and bridges. from the
F second Falls of the River Magaguadavic, to

Stint Andews. the new Settlement on the great road from
Fredericton to Saint Andrews, through the
'wilderness.

The sum of fifty-one pounds, in aid of the
Statute Labour of the Inhabitants of the dis-

Bridge arrou trict, to rebuild the bridge across Win-
pond. ~' der's Mill-pond, and repairing the bridge
Edge ver Bo- over Boney River, in the Parish of SaintDeyRiver. George.
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The sum of twenty-five pounds, for-the B"e;|i |-;
road from Benjamin Hanson's farin to Peter M-Diarinid'm

M'Diarmaid's lot, on the Western side of the
River Magaguadavic.

The sum of twenty- Ève pounds, for the iew sesnrni
road from the new Setilement on the Eastern °o
side of the Lake Eutopia, to communicate n w

with the great roal leading from Saint John
to Saint Andrews.

The sum of thirty-eight pounds: Two- -- W-
thirds of which sum to be laid out on the
road from Lawrence Williams' to Joshua

Shaw's, and one-third on the road from Eli-
phalet Scott's toJoseph M'Lauchlan's, in the
Parish of Saint David's.

The sum of sixty-two pounds and ten shil- Brige er

lings, in addition to a former grant, for aid- Flott's

ing in building a bridge over Frost's stream,
in the Parish of Saint Patrick's.

The sum of sixty-two pounds and ten shil- Dge' Ri-

lings, for the road from Digdeguash River "" °
to Whittier's, by way of Peter Morrison's, in
the Parish of Saint Patrick's.

The sum of forty pounds, for the road , Li-

between Linnikin's and Connick's, in the ;i. .a co
Parish of Saint David's.

The sum of twenty-fivc pounds. for the Frn tbc I'c

roadfrom the Ledge to Pagan's Mill-stream, r7. m_ -
in the Parish of Saint Stephen.

The sum of forty pounds, for the road u

between Stuart's mifl and Potter's bill, in the hili.

Parish of Saint James.
The sum of twenty-four pounds, forR.4et Sp-

the road from Robert Spence's to the Ri- Cr. rir

ver Saint Croix, in the Parish of Saint
James.

The
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Daie g The sum of one hundred pounds, for the
jwik ier road from baniel Hallett's, in Saint Mary's

Parish, to the mouth of the Kiswick Brook,
to commence where the improvements left
off last year.

ruey-a m to The suin of forty pounds, for the road
t=ent.'-' from Estey's mill to the Cardigan Seulement,

in the Parish of Saint Mary.
ag- The sum ofthirty pounds, towards repair-

wak ce ing the bridge over the Kiswick Creek, near
Estey's, in the Parish of Saint Mary.

om Je~es The sum of fifty pounds, for the road fron
"eth - Jewetts to the new Settleient on the River

*4er Mactquack. * Matiquack.
Brd'ge ovetMac- Thesum ofseventy pou'nds, towards erect-
tiquack Creek. ing a ~bridge over the Mactiquack Creek,

below the Island in said Creek.
Bridge over The sum of forty pounds, towards re-

c.-. cr.a. pairing the bridge over Long's Creek, in the
Parish of Prince William.

Bridge omer The sum of forty-five pounds, towards
G.rdms.Cr..k. completing the bridge over Garden's Creek,

in the Parish of Prince William.
wilt..mre. The sum of thirty pounds, for -the road
ojohaParle'. from William Harper's to John Parle's, in

the Parish ofPrince William.
romee'SL, The sum of fifty pounds, for the road

trou from Paliner's to the Poquiac, in the Parish
of Prince William.

joseph Moiver&.The sum of fifty pounds, for the road
Rr from Joseph Wolverton's to Robert Phil-

lips', in the Parish of Northampton.
f ta t The sum of seventy-five pounds, for the

road from- Robert Phillips' to the Biga-
guimack Creek, in the Parish of Wake-
field.

The
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The sum of twenty pounds, for the road masdýh-
from the Magundy Seulement to the River s job.
Saint John, in the Parish of Prince Wil-
liam.

The sum of fifty pounds, to improve the miqauas mu-
road from the entrance of the Harbour of o
Musquash to the Saint Andrew's Road.

The sum of twenty pounds, to improve Dipp« Hatbour
the road from Dipper Harbour to the Saint
Andrew's road.

The sum of ten pounds, to improve the r
road from Pissurink's to the Saint Andrew's drCw*s mad.

road.
The sum of forty pounds, for the road ua lu

from Little River Bridge to Black River s
Settlement.

The sum of thirty pounds, for the road Aànhoeys fi-
from Anthony's Farm, below Red Head, to u'
the Seulement at Mispeck.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road Lir Rku

from Little River Bridge to Anthony' s -
Farm.

The sum of thirty pounds, for improving wtmteland
the road from the Westmoreland road to the aie.
second Lake, and to the head of the third
Lake, both beloning to the chain of waters
called Loch Lomond.

The sum of thirty pounds, to improve lfu1LRiv&
the road from L;Itle River to Loch Lomond. Um..d

The sum of thirty pounds, to the Com- ge..the
missioners for building a br idge across the River.
Mispeck River, at the foot of the Lake.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for improving Z, l
the road leading from the bridge at the foot a e
of the Large Loch Lomond to the Black
Settlement.

The
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seul~ement a The sum of fifteen pounds, to open a road
Bay ofrudy. frOm the Settlement at Tynemouth, on the

Bay of Fundy, to the Quaco road
r"rdcns cre The sum of fifteen pounds, for improving
t °a'Xai the road from Garden's Creek to the Quaco

road.
Lig Loch Lo- The sum ofone hundred pou nds, for the

m road leading from the head of the Large
Scumtut bLoch Lomond tr the Quaco Seulement.

ýoncy to cpai Il. .dnd be furthr enacted, That the said
o'o.° several and re sum of nonev, and

every part thereof, shail bc paid to the se-
Iveral and respective persons wçho shall ac-
tually work and labour in making, complet-
ing, and repairing tie said several roads and
bridges, or in furnishing materialis therefor,
at the most reasonable rates that such labour
and materials can be provided ; and that the
several and respective persons who shall be
entrusted with the expenditure of the said

com-:oneo several and respective sums, shall keep an
at°o"'' exact account of the expenditure thtreof,

and shall produce receipts, in writing, from
the several and respective persons to whom
any part of the said money shall be paid, as
vouchers for suchi payient, aid shall render
an account t;r, ,pon oatl, (whieh oath
any justicce of tlie Peace in the several and
respcc;ive Couîies, is hereby authorized to

.dminister) to be transmiîtted to the office of
the Secretary of the Province, for the inspec-
tion and examination of the General Assem-
blv, at their next Session ; and such Com-
missioners or persons entrusted with the ex-
penditure of the said several and respective
sums of money, shall stand charged and

charge-
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chargeable with all sums of money entrusted
to them and not accounted for as aforesaid,
and shall repay the same into the Province
Treasury.

Ill. And be it further enacted, That the c-
said Commissioners or persons entrusted ûe rate of

with the expenditure of the said several and w "ih Loi.

respective sums of money, shall for theircomv-t-rdo
time and trouble be allowed to retain at and -a bri4.
after the rate of five per cent, out of the
said sums so entrusted to them respectively,
together with a reasonable compensation for
actual work and labour performed by them
on the said several roads and bridges.

IV. Provided always, and be itfurier en-
exedto nysa.

acted, That nothing in this Act shall extend per of gmt
or be construed to extend to limit the allow- tdi.
ance to any Supervisor or Supervisors of
the great roads throughout the Province.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That all the ypù

beforementioned several sums of money, LywarTIt.

shall be paid by the Treasurer, by warrant
of His Honor the President or Commander-
in-Chief for the time being, by and with
the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, out of the monies now in the
Treasury, or as payment may be made at
the sanie, and not otherwise.


